Church Booking Script – Returning to Area
Good afternoon, Pastor______________ (or secretary or youth pastor). My name is (Name of
Field Manager) and I am a field manager with BTG.
We are so thankful for your continued support for Break the Grey and our mission to bring
the hope of Christ to students across America and Canada. You have always been a blessing
in so many ways. We appreciate you!
The last time we were there to minister was ______________________ (date). We are working
overtime to get into area schools everywhere to reach the students. (At this point if we
have been anywhere near them or working on getting to the schools near them – update
them on this). We have now been in front of over 215,000 students and we want to
increase that in a huge way! You can help this by having us back to minister to your
congregation and let us share the vision and mission of BTG as well as update you all on
what we have been doing since we last were there!
Is there a time in the next year that you could work us in on a Sunday morning? We are
willing, as usual, to work with your schedule of timing. We have many changes in our
program and would love to update you all and fellowship with you, and connect again.
We would also love to join you for a lunch time whether as a potluck with your
congregation or just with your staff after the service to fellowship and heart connect on a
deeper level. If this works out it would be a blessing, if not, that’s ok, too.
We only ask for a love offering after we are finished ministering and ask it is given to us
before we leave that day.
We would also be setting up an information and merch table if that is permissible with you.
We would arrive about an hour before your service to set up and meet with your sound
person to make sure we are all set for any music or videos we may need. Our interns will
perform a skit and Bill will preach and share the vision and update on BTG. Our intern
director may share a bit about our internship if that is ok with you.
(add here any personal details you may know about the church…if Bill and Jodie send their
love. We know there is a long term connection all the way back to 2006…whatever it may be.)
(Get the possible dates down, and if they say they have to speak w/their board, ask when
you can call them back for a follow up. Once a date is decided, don’t forget to email them
with the church booking protocol provided on the LEC Resource page. )
(Also once the date is determined and you know it’s open, please get that date asap to
Director of operations so we can secure it and get it up on our calendar)

